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Background: Visual hallucinations are caused when complex texture images interfere with the visual
transmission pathway of an individual. Overstimulation of the senses should be avoided, in order to
prevent people with dementia from having hallucinations. This study attempted to ﬁnd the change in
visual perceptions of the elderly with Alzheimer’s disease in relation to the textures of building materials,
in order to determine what kind of texture might have the potential to cause the demented elderly to
have hallucinations.
Methods: A total of 10 elderly people with mild dementia from Chai-Li senior care center participated in
this experiment. Simulation of visual perception was made using a highly sensitive LCD projector that
showed pictures of building materials on a screen. A clock drawing test was applied to assess the changes
in the participants’ visual perceptions between prior to and after the simulation.
Results: Visual perception in the demented elderly was more inﬂuenced by textures with lines of
different widths or different ranges, and textures of crossed lines, than by textures with lines of the same
width and range. The participants’ descriptions in terms of the visual images that they saw actually did
not exist while they looked at the textures.
Conclusion: Data about these building materials should be made available for the reference of caregivers
and building managers, in order to prevent the demented elderly from having behavior problems due to
environmental design. Lastly, further study is required to conﬁrm if the building materials’ inﬂuence on
visual perceptions in the demented elderly correlates to the variables of age, sex, and severity of disease.
Copyright © 2014, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
It has been recognized that people with Alzheimer’s disease face
difﬁculties from sensory overstimulation, which may increase their
level of distraction, agitation, and confusion1,2. Stimulation of the
left temporoparietal junction may activate visual perceptions
(colors, textures, shapes, movement, and rotation) and change
them from elementary to complex information3. Hallucinations are
caused by noise or complex images that contain color and texture
entering the sensory transmission pathway, which interferes with
the output order of the sensory transmission and causes confu-
sion4, so that many elders with Alzheimer’s disease see and hear
objects or images that do not exist5.icts of interest.
ersity Road, Section 3,Touliu,
tric Emergency & Critical Care MePattern and texture are components of every interior environ-
ment, and they can add a wealth of interest. Nevertheless, we do
know that people with dementia can be overstimulated by too
many patterns and textures in one space6. An investigation indi-
cated that building materials, such as reﬂective materials (glass,
mirror, or polished marble) and materials with complex textures,
resulted in the demented elderly seeing images that did not exist
and brought tremendous burden to caregivers7.
Although complex texture has been addressed as the issue that
may change the visual perceptions of people with Alzheimer’s
disease and cause hallucinations, little research on the impact of
textures in dementia care environments has been conducted1,8,
other than that on lighting and visual contrast. The purpose of this
research was to ﬁnd the change in the visual perceptions of the
elderly with Alzheimer’s disease in relation to the textures of
building materials, in order to determine what kind of texture
might have the potential to induce visual hallucinations among
elderly demented patients, as well as to provide data about buildingdicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 2. Evaluation of picture projection and view distance.
Y.R. Hwang148materials as a reference frame for caregivers and building
managers.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
A total of 10 male patients with mild dementia (represented as
A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, and J) from the Chai-Li Senior Care Center for
retired soldiers in Tainan County, Taiwan participated in this
experiment. Permission to participate was given by the patients’
families and has been approved by the Chai-Li Senior Care Center
Review Board. The Clinical Dementia Rating Scale and the Neuro-
Psychiatric Inventory were applied by neuropsychiatric doctors to
diagnose the patients’ degree of dementia and visual hallucina-
tions. In addition, all patients had normal vision, except for visual
hallucinations. Owing to the difﬁculty in obtaining permission from
the patients’ families to perform the experiment, as well as the
limited number of demented patients diagnosed as having visual
hallucinations, this research had tried to search for more demented
patients from other care centers in order to increase the number of
participants for this experiment. However, this effort was not
approved by the Chai-Li Senior Care Center Review Board.
2.2. Facility and space of visual simulation
The simulation of visual perception was made using a highly
sensitive LCD projector that showed pictures of building materials
on a 300-cm-wide and 280-cm-high screen. The space for the
experiment was located indoors and used artiﬁcial lighting and
curtains to control the illumination. In order to match the simula-
tion on the wall to the real item as much as possible and let the
participants see the whole picture and feel comfortable, the plan
and evaluation of the projection and viewing distance were set as
shown in Figs. 1, 2. This experiment only processed the simulation
on the wall owing to the difﬁculty in projecting pictures on the
ﬂoor.
2.3. Building material textures
It has been recognized that directional textures, periodic tex-
tures, and random textures are obviously different9, and this
research only focused texture topology on directional textures.
Pattern recognition of the images was analyzed using a computer,
and it was basically composed of the shape and distribution of the
image elements (such as lines, blocks, and ﬁgures). The inﬂuencing
factors on the shape were the width and direction of the image
elements (narrow, wide, vertical, horizontal, slope, etc.). As regards
the distribution of the image elements, range and density were the
major dimensions for identifying the image patterns10,11. There are
a variety of classiﬁcations for the texture patterns of surface ma-
terials in buildings that are affected by the shape and distribution of
elements12.projector
view point
Fig. 1. Plan of picture projection and view distance.According to the types of local building materials, this research
collected a catalog of materials, including brick, stone, concrete,
wood, tile, plastic, paint, clay, paper, and carpet, from the National
Building Material Association, Taipei, Taiwan. A texture pattern
analysis on the shape and distribution of the image elements,
including the width, direction, range, and density of the images,
was processed after the collection of the material samples. In terms
of directional texture, it was classiﬁed as having lines of the same
width and range, having lines of different widths or ranges, and
having crossed lines (see Figs. 3e5). 3D Max (Autodesk Inc., San
Rafael, CA, USA) and Photoshop 7.0 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose,
CA, USA) software were applied to edit and scan the pictures from
the catalog, in order to produce texture images that were close to
the real pictures.2.4. Clock drawing test
Clock drawing requires visual perception and visual movement
to edit the positions of the numbers and the direction of the hands
on a clock. As clock drawing requires several skills, including
visualespatial ability and constructional praxis, it can be used to
investigate the visual space construction ability of demented el-
ders13,14, which is related to the degree of visual hallucination. If the
demented elderly have normal visual perceptions, they will draw
the correct position of the numbers and the correct direction of the
hands. The clock drawing test has been applied to assess changes in
the visualespatial ability and the unreal images seen by demented
patients, in order to evaluate the possibility of visual
hallucinations15,16.
In general, during the clock drawing test a piece of paper con-
taining a circle is presented to the patient, on which he draws the
numbers and the hands of a clock. The score of the test should be
deﬁned as every correct position of a number getting 1 point and
the correct direction of the hands getting 1 point as well17. The
hands should be clearly identiﬁed as being either the hour hand or
the minute hand. In addition, numbers 6 and 12 must be on the
vertical axis and numbers 3 and 9 must be on the horizontal axis.
The positions of the other numbers will decide the rest of the
scores. The total score is 10 points, including eight positions for the
numbers and two directions for the hands15 (Fig. 6). As for the di-
rection of the hands, 11:10, 3:00, and 2:45 were applied in turn, to
prevent the demented patients from becoming accustomed to the
same drawing method.2.5. Simulation procedure
Instructions and several practices of clock drawings were
required to allow each participant to have a ﬁne drawing ability
prior to the formal test. During the visual perception simulation,
Category
Vertical lines Horizontal lines Slope lines 
Fig. 3. Textures with lines of the same width and range.
   
Category
Different width but 
the same range 
The same width but
different range 
The same width but 
range without order 
Fig. 4. Textures with lines of different widths or different ranges.
Effect of Building Materials on Visual Perception 149the participants drew clocks prior to the simulation. Next, they
looked at pictures of building materials and then drew the clock
again. In this study, one category was presented each time, such as
the category of textures with lines of the same width and range
(Fig. 3), which included four pictures containing vertical lines, four
pictures containing horizontal lines, and four pictures containing
slope lines. It took nearly 25 minutes for each participant to watch
the sequence of 12 pictures and to draw the clock. The participants
were interviewed by a caregiver, who asked about what kind of
special images they had seen during the projection.
The experiment lasted for 12 weeks. A total of 10 individuals
participated in an experiment for each texture category. Experi-
ments were held once every 3 weeks, in order to avoid the inﬂu-
ence of visual hallucinations that had occurred during the previous
experiment and in consideration of the learning effects in consec-
utive experiments. Experiments were divided into three phases:
textures with lines of the samewidth and range, textures with lines
of different widths or different ranges, and textures of crossed lines.
All those who participated in the experiments followed the same
procedure.Category
Cross-curved and 
straight lines 
Cros
Fig. 5. Textures of2.6. Description and analysis
Descriptive and analytic statistics were performed using SPSS
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A one-way analysis of variance was
applied to compare the differences of clock drawing prior to and
after simulation, and signiﬁcance was established using the paired-
sample t test criterion. Another analysis was applied to compare the
differences of clock drawing between different texture categories
by using the independent samples t test criterion.
Nonparametric analysis is widely used for small sample sizes,
because it removes bias data and uses median to describe mea-
surement data. On the contrary, parametric analysis includes bias
data and uses mean to describe measurement data. All the tests
taken by the participants were effectively used in this experiment
because of the clearmethod and the strict process, and it had no bias
data amongmeasurement data. Because paired-sample tests require
the mean value of the tests to be compared prior to and after
simulation, in this research we decided to follow Hwang’s16 study
(which had only six participants) and expert statisticians’ suggestion
to use parametric analysis even though the sample size was small.s-curved lines Multi–crossed  
lines
crossed lines.
A: 0 points 
B: 1 point – the position of 1 is correct. 
C: 2 points – the positions of 1 and 11 are correct. 
D: 4 points – the positions of 7, 8, 10 and 11 are correct. 
E: 8 points – the positions of 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11 are 
correct, but it is difficult to identify the hands. 
F: 10 points – the positions of 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11 are 
correct, and the direction of the hour hand and the 
minute hand are correct.
Fig. 6. Manos’ 10-point score for the clock drawing test.
Note. From Clock Drawing Test as a Feasible Tool for Identifying Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia, by M.F. Chuang, 2008, Tsz-ji University Press, Hualien. Copyright
2011, Min Fei Chuang. Reproduced with permission.
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3.1. Participant demographics
With regard to the participants’ demographics, the ages of the
patients, all of whomwere men, ranged from 75e79 years (50%) to
80e85 years (50%). Regarding the participants’ education level, 30%
had a university education and another 30% had a senior high
school education, followed by those who had junior high school
(20%) and elementary school education (20%). All participants
suffered from mild dementia, and 50% had psychiatric symptoms,
whereas the other 50% did not have psychiatric symptoms.
3.2. Differences in clock drawing
One of the patients, whose visual perceptions had been inﬂu-
enced by the simulation, was selected from each texture category to
describe the differences of the clock drawing (Table 1). The scores of
the clock drawing test (Table 2) showed that the visual perceptions
of the participants were more inﬂuenced by textures with lines of
different widths or different ranges (8 participants were inﬂu-
enced), and textures of crossed lines (10 participants were inﬂu-
enced).With regard to individual cases, Cases A, E, F, and J were
more inﬂuenced by simulation thanwere the other cases, except for
textures with lines of the same width and range. By contrast, Cases
C and G were less inﬂuenced by simulation than were the other
cases, except for textures of crossed lines (Table 2).
Table 3 shows that the participants looked at textures with lines
of different widths or ranges, and the difference in the average
score between prior to simulation and after simulation was sig-
niﬁcant (t ¼ 2.061, p¼ 0.031 < 0.05). Furthermore, the difference in
the average score between prior to simulation and after simulationTable 1
Differences in clock drawing before and after the simulation of visual perceptions.
Category of texture Case Prior to simulation Af
Textures with lines of
different widths or
different ranges
Case E
Textures of crossed lines Case Awas signiﬁcant (t ¼ 5.873, p ¼ 0.004 < 0.01) when the participants
looked at textures of crossed lines.
4. Discussion
The average scores before the participants looked at directional
textures from the ﬁrst phase to the third phase showed that their
clock drawings were getting better; however, the differences in the
average scores had no signiﬁcance among the three phases. With
regard to individual participants, none of them showed any
improvement in clock drawing ability prior to the simulation
except for Case E. This demonstrated that it had no learning effects
in the consecutive experiments.
The differences of the clock drawings showed that the visual
perceptions of the participants were more inﬂuenced by textures
with lines of different widths or ranges and textures of crossed lines
than by textures with lines of the same width and range, either
from the number of inﬂuenced participants or from the comparison
of the average scores. It was found that some of the participants
might have experienced visual hallucinations while they were
looking at the textures in this experiment, because they described
visual images that did not exist during the interview with the
caregiver. Cases A, E, and F were more inﬂuenced by the simulation
compared with the other cases. Case A reported seeing “a grid
window over there…many grid lines on the window, it made me
confused” while looking at textures of crossed lines. Cases E and F
both had a vision of crossed lines that resembled curtains. Case F
stated, “I saw a curtain, the curtain was sometimes bigger and
sometimes smaller, it always changed.” In relation to the possibility
of visual hallucinations caused by textures with lines of different
widths or ranges, Case F had a vision of many holes with different
sizes: “there were a lot of black holes distributed on the wall. I didter simulation Difference in clock drawing
Clock drawing: 3:00
Before: The positions of 8 and 10 were incorrect.
After: The positions of 7 and 8 were incorrect,
and it was difﬁcult to identify the hour hand.
Clock drawing: 2:45
Before: The direction of the hour hand was incorrect.
After: The positions of 5 and 11 were incorrect, as was
the direction of the hour and minute hands.
Table 2
Score statistics of the clock drawing test.
Case A B C D E F G H I J Participants inﬂuenced
Category of texture
Lines of the same width and range Before 7 7 6 6 8 6 8 7 9 9 2
After 7 7 6 5 8 6 8 6 9 9
Lines of different widths or ranges Before 6 5 8 8 9 6 7 6 10 9 8
After 4 4 8 7 7 4 7 5 9 7
Crossed lines Before 9 6 7 8 10 6 8 8 10 8 10
After 6 5 5 6 7 3 7 7 9 5
Table 3
Average score of clock drawing before and after the simulation of visual perceptions
using paired-sample t test.
Score Number
of samples
Average
score
Variation
of score
t p
Category of texture
Lines of the same width
and range (before)
10 7.30 1.535 0.289 0.815
Lines of the same width
and range (after)
10 7.10 1.811
Lines of different widths
or ranges (before)
10 7.40 2.225 2.061 0.031*
Lines of different widths
or ranges (after)
10 6.20 2.343
Crossed lines (before) 10 8.00 1.617 5.873 0.004**
Crossed lines (after) 10 6.00 1.876
*p < 0.05.
**p < 0.01.
Effect of Building Materials on Visual Perception 151not like the black holes.” Case E had a vision of “many blocks
distributed on the wall…many different sizes.”
Owing to the difﬁculty in obtaining permission to perform the
experiment and the fact the Chai-Li Senior Care Center for retired
soldiers only had male residents, this study was unable to inves-
tigate the variable of sex. The age of the patient and the severity of
disease have always been recognized as variables of the behavioral
problems in the demented elderly. All participants in this experi-
ment were aged >75 years, and the severity of their dementia was
mild. There were limitations on comparing younger elderly with
older elderly patients, and on discussing the differences between
mild dementia and moderate dementia in this experiment. The
literature has demonstrated a strong correlation of visual
dysfunction with the severity of disease, and also showed that the
average age of demented elders who had visual hallucinations was
older than that of demented elders without visual hallucina-
tion18,19. Obviously, further study is required to conﬁrm if the in-
ﬂuence on the visual perceptions of the demented elderly
correlates to age, sex, and severity of disease.5. Conclusion
Based on the results of this experiment, three aspects of the
conclusion were as follows. First, some of the participants might
have experienced visual hallucinations while looking at textures
with lines of different widths or ranges and textures of crossed
lines, because they described visual images that did not exist, and
their visual perceptions obviously changed. Next, data about these
building materials should be made available for the reference of
caregivers and building managers, in order to prevent the
demented elderly from having behavior problems due toenvironmental design. Lastly, further study is required to conﬁrm if
the inﬂuence on visual perceptions in the demented elderly cor-
relates to age, sex, and severity of disease.
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